
.RDTNANCE No. .å ffi ;'} ;j [* ffi Ås &rn*r.¡efe¿t 

Inprove land use regulations tluough the Regulatory Improvement Code Amendment Package 5 

(Ordinance; amend Title 33 and Official Zoning Map) 

The City of Portland Ordains: 

Section 1. The Council finds: 

General Findings 

1. This project is part of the Regulatory In-rprovement Workplan, an ongoing program to improve City 
building ancl land use regulations and procedures. Each package of amendments is referred to as a 

Regulatory Improvement Code Amendment Package (RICAP), followed by a number. 

2. l)r"rring the Spring and Summer of 2008, staff from the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability (BPS) 
and tl-re Bureau of Development Services (BDS) worked with the Regulatory Improvement 
Stalceholder Advisory Team (RISAT) to develop a worþlan for the fifth Regulatory Code 
Amendment Package (RICAP 5). The RISAT includes participants fi'om city bureaus and the 
community and advises staff. 

3. On July 31, 2008, notice was sent to all neighborhood associations and coalitions, and business 
associations in the City of Portland, as well as other interested parties, to notify them of the Planning 
Commission hearing for the RICAP 5 Worþlan. 

4. The RICAP 5 Proposetl llorkplan was published on August 6, 2008. 

5. On August 26,2008 the Planning Commission held a hearing ancl adopted the worþlan for RICAP 5. 
The original workplan included 55 items. One item was added by the Planning Commission at the 
hearing. Six iterns were added after the adoption of the worþlan, five at the request of BDS and one 
at the request of Mayor Adams. The total number of items was 62. 

6. After prelirninary work on all of the items, staff determined that fìve items did not warrant an 
amendment to the code, bringing the number of items recommended for amendment to 57. 

1. Duling the Fall, Winter and Spring of 2008 and 2009, Planning staff wolked with RISAT, 
BDS and other pertinent City agencies to address the issues in the worþlan. 

B. On June 19,2009, the RICAP 5 Discussion Draft Report was published. 

9. On July 8,2009, notice of the proposed action was mailed to the Departrnent of Land Conservation 
and Development in compliance with the post-acknowledgement review process required by OAR 
660-1 8-020. 

10. On.Ir.rly 14, 2009 staff held an open house at the Bureau offices. Seven people attended the open 
house. 
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11' on July 24,2009 notice of the proposal as requirecl by OIìS 22i.l86 ancl pCCì 33.:¡40 was sent to all
 
r-ieighbolhoocl associations ancl coalitions ancl business associations in tht: city of portlaucl, 
as well as 
other itlterestecl persons to notily them of the Irlanning Clclmr-nission l-rearing ån the pr-oposecì cocle 
changes fòr RICAP 5. 

12. on August 4,2009,the RICAp 5 pro¡to.sed Drufi ïìeporrwas publishecì. 

1 3 Orr August 25, 2009, the Planniug Comrnission lie lcl a hearing on thc I?.lCtip 5 propo,secl D1t¡i
lleport. Stalf presented tlie proposal anci public testimony was receivecl. planpi¡g Couurissig¡

clircctecl stafTto lòllow ul.r on two new iterl-ls ancl ten existing iterns l ,2B,29, ZZlZ+, 3J, 40,55, 60,

ancl 61 .
 

1 4' On Septemt'rer 22, 2009, notice was sent to all previor,rsly notif iecl parties ancl propcr-ty ma¡agcr.¡e¡t

cotrrpanies regarcling the two new items initiatecl at the Augus t 25,2009 trlanriing Co¡lnissi6¡

hearing.
 

15' On September 30,2009, staff respouclecl to Pianning Commission's reqlrest anci issuecla l.ollow-up

melro on IIICAP 5. The lllelrìo, directecl to the Planning Cornmission, incluclecl responses to several
 
issues and several amenclecl recommenclations.
 

I6' Orr October 13,2009, the Planning Commission hclcl anothcr healir.rg, conti¡uec'l oo¡sicleratio¡ of.thc
 
issues in the Iòllow-up rìemo, ancl rrearcr adclitiouai testinrory.
 

17. At the conclusion o1'the hearing on Octobcr- 13, the planning Clourrrissiiln macie scvcr.al amenclntcnts
 
to thc Proposcd Dralt' I'hey then votecl1o reci'n.uurcncl that ðity Council aclopt the al¡etilecl versio'
 
o1' the Propctsecl Drali.
 

18' OnNovct.nberl(ratrcl 20,2009 noticcwassenttoall thosci,vholcstil'iccl,n,rote,orasl<ccl .fòrnoticc,as
 
vYe ll as othcr intercsled persons to notily thcr.n of'thc C--ity C'ouncil hearing on 1l-rc pla¡ni¡g
 
C,'omurission's reconlrrendations Iòr IìICAP 5.
 

l9' Clity Council hclci a publichearing on lìlClAP 5 ou.lanualy (r,20i0 ancl passecl it 1o Sccol-icll{cacli'g. 

20' On 'lanuary 13,2010 City Cor-rncil votec'lto adopt tl'ris orclinance aucl ar.nencl the PortlanclZo¡i¡g Cìocle 
ancl O f fi cial ZoningMaps. 

Finclings on Statewide Planning Goals 

21' State plauniugstatutesrecluirecitiestoacìoptancìaurencl co¡rprehc¡siycplarsa'cl larcj usc
 
regr'tlatiotis iu courpliauce with state lancluse goals. Only thc state goals aclclressccl below apply.
 

22' Gonl 1, Citizcn I¡rvolvelnclrt, reqltires provision ol'olrpoltunities Iòr citizcns tg bc involvccl in all 
phases o1'thc plaunitrg process. 'l'he preparation o1' the,sL amcnclurcnts has proviclecl uumerous
 
opportunities lòr public iuvolvemcnt, inclucling.
 

¡ l)uring the Spring attd Slunn'rcr o1'2008, stalf 1ì'our tlie Iòr'urcr Ilurcau ol'Plan¡i¡g (norv
the Ilttrcau o1'Platiuiug ancl Sustainabiiity) ancl the llureau o1'Dcvelopurent Servilcs 
(BDS) llct tll<ltlthly with tlie lìegr-rlatory lnl¡lrovemert Stal<cholcler Ádvisory'l'ea¡r

.l.he(RISAT) to rcview the items uncler consic-lcration {'or ììlCtAp 5. I{lSAT.lncludes
participants fì'om oity burcaus ancl the cor.ur.nulrity ancl acìvises stal.f. 
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Concurtently, cluriug the Spring ancl Sulnmer- of 2008, stafT frorr the staff fi.orn the 
fòmrer Bureau of'Planning (now the Bureau of Planning ancl Sustainabílity) ancl the 
I'Jureau of'Development Services (BDS) convened tlie Lot Conlìrmation Task Force 
lnade up o1'various cclnrrtrunity stakeholclers. l'hc'I-ask Iiorce convenecl over the course 
01'6 ureetiug to cliscuss issuecl relatecl to clevelopment o1'existing lots anc,l lots ol.recorcl. 
At the concltlsiotr of its meetings, the Task put fòrth several r.ecol.nmenclations whicl1, 
rvere aclcleci to tlie proposed workplan tòr IìICAp 5. 

On .lr"rly 31 , 2008, notice was senl to all neighbolhoocl associations ancl coalitions, 
busincss associations rrt the Cìity o1'Portlancl, ancl other intcl'ested parties, to notily tliem 
o1'the Planning coulrission hearing for the lìIcr^p 5 r,vorkplan. 

Otr August 6, 2008, the lleguluktr;y lp11'¡v'¡11t¿¡¡tenl. Cotlc Arnentlmenl. Pctckctge 5 (RIC:Ap 
5): Pro¡to.;ed I'I/rsrlqtlun was publishecl. 'l'he repor"t rvas availablc to Cìity burear-ls and 
the pr"rblic atrcl nlailed to all those requesting a copy. An electronic co1.ry was postccl tcr 
the l]ureau's website. 

OIr August 26,2008, tire Plauning Commission helc'l a pr-rblic hearing on the RICAp 5
 
Proposed Workplan ¿ind hearcl testimony lì'on-r citizens on the proposecì issues. The
 
Pianning Commission votecl to aclopt tlie workplan, clirecting ,trtt to work o¡ cocle
 
aucndlnents lbl the 55 origrnal allenc'lments ancl aclc'lecl one aneuc¡.nc¡l.
 

l'ìollowing acloptiotl of'thc worlqrlan, fìve aclclitional items were aclc'lecl at the recluest of 
the lJureatl of'Developtuent Scrvices ancl one aclclitional itelr was aciclccl at thc request
o1'thc Mayor's oJíìoe . 

I)r"rrirlg the lìall, Winter ancl Spring o1'2008 ancl 2009, stafTworl<ecl mor1thly r,vith

IìlSAl'as well as ISDS ancl otherpeltincnt citybureaus torva¡cl sglutions t6 thc
 
rvclrl<plan itcms.
 

C)tr.lunc 19,2009, Ihell.egululor'.¡t l¡¡¡1¡¡¡1,g¡nen/ Cr¡tle t1¡tandtncql I)u<:lirr,ge 5 (lllCt1l.)
5). Di,;c;tt,s,;Ìon Drr/iwas pr-rblishccr.'r'he rclrort rvas availablc to clity burc¿lus arclthc 
pr-rblic ancl ntailccl to all those r-cc¡uesting a copy. 

On 'ltrly 14,2009 stall'liclcl all ollcn house at thc lJurear-r olfrces. Seven peoplc atte¡clecl
thc open housc. 

orr July 24,2009 notice o1'thc proposal was sent to all neigliborhood assclciations ancl 
coalitiotls, ancl lrusiness associations in tl-re Crty of'Poltianã, anc] other interested 
¡lartics, to notify them ol'the Plantring Conrmissiou hearing on the stafTproposaÌ {òr
Iì.IC]AP 5. 

Or-r Augr"rst 4, 2009,Ihe Ilegulrttot..lt lrypy¡¡¡t¿lnant Cotle ,4ntendment puclruge 5 (lllCtlp
5)" Pro¡tttsed Dru/ir'vas pr-rblishcd. 'fhe report explainecl the proposecl aurenclme¡ts to 
the Zoning Cclc'le. 'l'he report was availalrle to Cìity Lrureaus on¿ ih" pi-rblic ancl pailecl to
all those rcquesting a copy. An electronic copy was postecl to the lJurcau's website. 

On August 25 ancl oclobcr 13, 2009, thc Planning Commission helcl pr-rblic hcarings to 
cliscuss ¿ulcl tal<c tcstinouy ou thc rcport. 

At the A.ugust 25'2009 hcaring, the Planning C--omnission clirectec'l stalf to co¡verìt: ¿ì 

stal<eholcler grou¡r to cx¡llore altcrnatives to ¡rarts of'one o1'1llc itents. Iteni -55.'I'he
grollll lllc1 ol-ì two occasiot'rs, Septemtrer 1ó'l'¿lncl Octobcl.J't',200r).No altcl.nativcs 
were prcryosecl. 
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¡ orr September 22,2009, notice was sent to all those previously llotilìecland property 
lnanagelllellt compauies regarciing the two new items initiatecl by the Planni¡g 
Commission at the Augus t 25 , 2009 he aring. 

o 	Otr Novenber 24,2009, notice ol the proposecl City Council hearing on tlie Plauning 
Collmissioll recoll-ul'ìelldation for I{ICAP 5 was sent to those who testiliecl at tl-re 
Platniug Cornmission irearings and to people interestccl in IìICAPS,. 

¡ On l)eceml'rer 21 , 2009, tlte llegulutot^.1t lmlly¿y,s:nenÍ. Corle tTntendntent. pcrclutge 5 

lllCAP 5). Plunning C'onuni.;,sir¡n ll.econ¡mantted Drufi r,vas publishec]. l'lie report was 
available to City bureans aucl the public ancl lnailecl to all those requesting a copy. An 
electronic copy was postecl to the llureau's websitc. 

. Orr Jauuary 6,2010, tlie Cìity Clouncil helcl a public hearing to cliscuss ancl take 
testimouy on the recotnnteudations 1ì-our the Planning Comrlission. 

¡ Ou January 13, 2010, the City Council votecl to aclopt the RICAP 5 orclinance ancl 
arrencl the Portlancl Zoning Code and Ollìcia1 Zoning Maps 

23. Goal 2,Lanrl Use Plannitrg, reqttires the clevelopurent ol'¿ì process and policy lì'amework that acts as 
a basis Iòr all land use decisions and assures that clecisions ancl actions are basecl on an nnclerstancling 
ol the l¿rcts relevant to tlie clecisiou. 'l'he aurencL.nents suppclrt this gclal becanse clevelo¡tmcnt o1'the 
recollltltellclations Ibllowecl established city proceclures l'or lcgislative actions, while also i¡rprovitrg 
the clarity aucl compreliensibility ol'1he Clity's cocles. See also hnclings fòr Portland Compr-èhensivc 
Plan Goal l, Metropolitan Cloordinzitìon, ancl tts l'elatccl policies ancl objcctives. 

24' Goals 3 ancl 4, Agricultural Lancls ancl l,-orcst Lands. rccluiles the lrrcservation ancl urai¡rtc¡a¡cc çl' 
thc state's agricr-rltural and lòr'cst lancls, gcuer-ally locatccl outsiclc o1'nrban arcas. 'l'lie al.ne¡clurc¡ts 
regar-clirrg accessory cìrvelling units ancl FAIì and Amcuity Bolluscs arc slrppol'tivc o1'this goal 
bccausc thcy stlpport aclclitioual housing o¡rportunitics ancl thc ef iicient use 01'lancl rvithi¡ alr 
urtrauizccl area, thcrcby rcclucing c'lcvclopurent llrcssure on aglicultulal ancl I'orest lands. 

25. Goal 5, C)¡rcn Space, Sccnic antl [Iistoric Areas, ancl Natural llcsourccs, r'equircs the conservation 
o1'opct't sPace attcl the protcctiott o1'natural, historic ancl scenic resoul'ct:s. 'lhe amcnchlents regar.cìing 
proccciures I'or local l'ristoric clesignation ancl inceltivcs slUlllort this goal because they clarily 
proceclures to east: adtr-rinistlation o{'local historic rcsoLlrce protection. See also lìnclings u¡cler 
Portlancl Comprehensive Plan Goal 12, Urban Design. 

26. Goal6, Air, 'Watcr, ancl Land Ilesourcc Quality, recluiles the maintenance ancl improver.¡e¡t 61'thc 
cluality ol'air, water, aud lancl resolrrccs.'['he amcnclments regarding cÌesign standarcls as an alternative 
to c'liscretiollary revier,v 1'or eco-rooli ancl r,vater collecticxl cistents support tliis goal because they 
incl'ease thc ease o1 local ap¡rroval l'or these water resonl'ce c¡.rality inr¡rrovement rlechanisms. 

2l ' Goal 10, Ilousing, reqttircs provision f'or the hor,rsing neecls ol'citizcns ol'the state. 'I'hc amenclurcnts 
st"tl.rport tliis goal by naking it easier to crcate Acccssory Dwelling Units ancl by nroclifying 
regulations that wcrc barricl's to clr,rality courtyarcl housing. See fincltngs lbr Portlancl Couiprchensivc 
Plan Goal 4, lìousing ancl Metro 'l'itle 1. 

2B' Gonl 12,'l'ransportation, rcc¡uires provisiiln ol'a sal'e, conrreuicut, ancl cconomic transportation 
systeul. 'l'hc anencltuetrts support tliis goal lrcc¿lnse they align thc approval criteria lòr autench-ne'ts tcr 
the Zoning allcl Cìompreliensive Plan maps with the Sterte 'I'rerns¡roltaticln Planning lìr-rlc ancl increases 
bicycle parking requirenrcuts lbr lnulti-c{welling clevelopmcnt. See also f inclings 1òr Portl¿r1c1 
Cotnprehensive Pian Goal 6, 'lì-ansportation, ancl its relatecl policres ancl objectivcs. 
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The Olegon -Iransportation 
Piatrning Rule ('l'PR) was aclopted in I 991 ancl arrenclecl in 1996 ancl 2005 

to impiement State Goal 12. The T'PR reqr.rires certain lìndings if a proposecl Comprehensive PI¿ln 
Map amencintent, Zotte Chauge, or regulation will signilicantly allect an existing or plannecl 
transportation fàcility. 
'fhis proposal will not have a signilìcant efJ'ect on existing or plannecl transportation làcilities because 
the alnenclments will not resull iu increases in housing units or aclclitional jobs, or change allowecl 
lancl use types or clensities. 

Findings on Metro Urban Growth Management llunctional plan 

29.'l"he l'ollowing eletuents o1'the Melro Urban Growth Managerrent Irunctional Plan alc relevant ancl 
applicable to tlie IìICAP 5 amenclments. 

30. Title l, Requirements f'or llousing and Bmploymcnt Accomnrotlation, r'equircs that each 
jurisdiction contribute its l'air share to increasing tl-re clevelopment capacity of lancl within the Urban 
Growth Bounclary. 'lhis recluirement is to be generally irrplen-ienteci through citywicle analysis baseci 
on calculated capacities fì'om lanc1 use clesignations. 'l'he ameltdurents al'e consistent with this title 
bec¿iuse they do not signilìcantly alter the devclo¡rurent capacity o1'the city, thor"rgh they clo provicle 
adclitlonal flexibility l'or hor"rsing inlill clevelopurent through accessory clwelling units, cleveiopmcnt 
o11 corller lots. ancl courtyarcl housing. See also fìnclings uucler Comprehensivr: Plan Goal 4 (lìousing). 

31. Titlc 3, Watcr Quality, Floocl Managcrnenf ancl l,'ish and Wil(llif'c Conscrvation, protccts the 
public's hcalth and sality Lry rccL-rcing lloocl and lanclslicle hazarcls, controlling soil crosiolt ¿lncl 
reclucitrg water pollr.ttion by avoicling, linriting. or nlitiliating the iurpact o1'cler¡cloplreul on streants, 
rivcrs. wetlaucls, ancl flooclplains. 'l'itlc 3 spccilìcally irrplcrlcnts Statewiclc Laucl Usc Goal 6. J'he 
lìnclings lbr fhosc statewicle goals are ittcor¡roratccl helc lo shurl, lhat thc ar.nenclnlellts are consistcnt 
with this'l'itle. See also Irnclings lòr Comprehcltsivc l)lan Goal 8, ì-invironurcnt. 

32. 'l'itlc 7, Affbrclable Iìousing, ensures opl:ortr:r-ritics 1ìlr al'I'orclablc hor-rsing at all incon-re levels, ancl 
calls lbr a choicc ol housing typcs. 'l'hc amcncì¡lents ar-e consistent with tliis titlc becausc thcy 
rell-ìovc trarriers to clesigns o1'altemative housing typcs such as courtyarcl housing, clarily when 
existing lots of recorci tnay be clevelopecl, ancl providing cxpanclecl o¡rportunities lòr inf ill 
clevelopment on conler lots. 

Findings on Portland's Comprehensive Plan Goals 

33. T'ìre fòllowing goals, policics, ancì objectives of thc Portlaucl Courplchensive Plan are lcleva¡l a¡cl 
applicable to IìIC'AP 5. 

34. Goal 1, Metropolitan Coorclin:rtion, calls lbr the Comlrlehcr-lsive Plan to be coorclinatecl with 
lecleral and slate law ancl tcl st-tlrport regional goals, objcctivcs ancl plans. 'l'hc ar.nenclments are 
collsistcut witli this goal bccausc thcy clo uot changc thc policy or-intct'rt o1'existing lcgulations 
relatirlg tcl tretroirolitan coorclination ancl rcgional goals. One amcnclnrent aligns the apprclval cr-iteria 
fòr amcnclll-lcnts to thc Zoning ancl Conprehensive Plan maps specif ically with the State-I'ransportation Planuing lìr"rlc. Policy 1.4, Intcrgovernrncntirl Coorclination, rcquircs contil'r-rgr,ls 
palticipation in intergoveruurental alÏrirs with public agcncics to coorclinatc rrctloltolitan lrlanni¡g
and projcct clevelopuent aud maximize the clhcieut use ol'public h-lncls. '.['he aurenclments sr-r1.lport 
this policy Lrecattse a nurnber of'other govemrrent ergencies wcre ncltilìed of tliis prcl¡rosal aucl given 
the opportuttity to con-lment. Notitìed agencies were tJS Departntent of lrish ancl Wilcllitè, Orego¡ 
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I)epartmetlt o1'Fish and Wilcllifè, Oregon Division of'State L,ancls, Or-egon Department ol. 
Transportation, Uuiversity of Oregon, Portlancl State University, Multnomah Coulty, Multnomah 
Coutlty Drainage District #1, Port of'Portlancl, Metro, 'l'ri-met, Portlancl Public Schools, Centennial 
Scliool l)istrict, Davicl Douglas School District, Parkrose School District, Reynolcls School District,
Iìiverclale school District, city oi'Gresharr, ancl city oi'sareln. 

35. Goal 2, Urb:rn l)evelopment, calls lbr maintaining Portlancl's role as the ma.jor regional eniploy¡rent 
and population ccnter by expancling opportunitics for housing a¡cl jobs, whilò retaini¡g the chamcter 
o1'establishecl lesidelitial neighborhoocis aucl business centers. l'he aurenclnlents slqrpol-t tliis goal 
t'recause they upclate aud iurprove the City's lancl use regulatìons ancl proceclures lhat hincler clesir-able 
cleveloprncnt' Iìy iniproving regulations, the City will better 1àciÌitate the clevelopnrent of'housing ancl 
employntent r-lses. 

36' Goal 3, Neighborhoocls, calls fòr the preservation ancl reinfbrcement o1'tlie stability ancl clivcrsrty of
 
the city's neighborhoocls while allowing fbr increasecl clensity. 'I'he a¡renclnlents are consistent with
 
this goal because they provicle clarity on when residential infill clevelopment is allowecl a¡d provicle 
urore flexibility lòr resic'lelttial infì11 through accessory clwelling units. on comer lots, ancl i¡ co¡rtyarcl
housing deve iopuent, but cJo uot chauge the policy or intent o1'existing regulations reiating to the 
stabi Iity ancl cli versity of' nei ghborhoocls. 

37 Goal 4, llousing, calls I'or enhanciug Portlancl's vitality ¿ìs a conlullurity at the ce¡ter o1'the regior-r's

housing lnarket by provicling housing oldil'lercnt types, clensity, sizes, costs ancl locations that
 
acccll]luroclates the ttcecls, prelèreuccs, atrci i'iuancial capabifitres cll'currcpt a¡cl luture householcls.'l-he
 
atl'lcllclurcnts are cousistent with this goal becausc they rerlove Lrarriers to clesig¡s of alternative
 
housitrg ty¡lcs such as courtyarcl housing ancl Accessory Dwelling Unils, clarily whcn existi¡g lots cl1.
 
l-cctlrcl tnay bc clcvolopecl, attcl pt'ovicle expanclecl olrportunities fòr inf ill clcvclctpmcnt o¡ cor-¡er lots.
 
Sec also tltc I'inclitrgs 1òr Statervide Planning Goal 10. I:lousing ancl 1'or-Mctro l:itle 1.
 

38. Goal (r,'I'raus¡rot'tatiott, calls lbr clcvcloping a balancecl, cc¡-ritable, a¡cl el'lìcicnt tr.ai¡s'or.taticl' 
systcr.tl lhat pt'oViclcs iì rallgc o1'lransportation choices; reinl'orccs thc Iivability of ¡cigliborhoocls;

sllpllorts a stlollg allcl clivcrse econonty; recluccs air, noisc, ancl watcrpollutio¡; ancl lesse¡s relia¡cc
 
on the atltotlobile wllile maitrtaitting acccssibilrty. 'I'he al.neuclnrcnts support this goai bccause thcy

aligrl thc approval oritcria 1òr arncnchlcuts to the Zoning ancl Cour¡lrcherisive Plan ¡raps witli tlic 
Statc'l'r'atrsportation Planniug lìuie ancl support a balalrcecl transportatior.r syster.¡ by i¡r;rcasing

bicycle parking recluirct'ueuts 1òr mtrlti-clwclling clevclopment ancl clarifying sta¡clarcls I'or its
 
provision. See also linclings l'or Statewicle Planniug Goal 12, 'l'ransportrtion.
 

39. Goal 7, IìnergY,callslbrprot'ucltionoJ'asustainableenergylr-rturebyincrcasingenergyellicie¡cyi¡ 
all sectors ol'the city. Policy 7.3, lirergy Iì1fìciency in lìcsiclential Builclings orrrl l .4,Iìnergy
lifliciency througl-r l,ancl Use rcgulations are rclevant 1o this proposal. 'fhc aurenchrients support t¡is
goal becar.rse they relllove Lr¿lrriers to inrplcrrcntalion ancl claì'ify policies 1òr solar panels, wãtcr
 
collection cistcrns, eco-roolÌs, wind turbines and other green technologics that increase energy

clïciency ancì clecrease cllergy consur.r-rption.
 

40. Goal 8, Iinvirolttncnt, calls 1òr t-naintaining ancl improviLrg the quality o1'Portlancl's air, r,vater, arcl 
lallcl resoltt'ces, as wcll as protccting ncighborhoocls ancl business ceutcrs 1'ro¡r ¡clisc pollution.'l'he 
al.netrcltrrcnts sllpllofl this goal bccar-tse they rcmovc lrarricrs to implcmc¡tation a¡c'l clarily policies Iòr
r'r'atcr collectiotr cistertrs, eco-rool's, ancl other technologies that clccrease sto¡'nwater ru¡cllTarcl

thereby maintailt ancì implove water qr-rality.
 

41' Goal 9, Citizen Involvcntent, calls fbr iurprovccl methods ancl ongoing opportunities Iòr citize¡
itlvolvement lll the land use decision-mal<ing proccss, ancl the in-rplementátion, review, ancl 
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¿ilnettcllnent ol'the Courprehensive Plan. 'fhis ploject supports the goal because it iollowecl the 
process and requirements specifìed in Chapter' 33.140, Legislative Procechr¡e. See Statewicle pla¡ning 
Goal 1, citizen I'volveure't f-or cletail and further lindi'gs. 

42' Gonl10, Plan Review ancl Adnrinistration, calls forperiodic review of the Courprehensive pla¡, l,or
itnplementation of the Plan, ancl adcL'esses amenchrents to thc Plan, to tlie plan Map, ancl to the 
Zoning Code ancl Zoning Map. Policy i 0.10, Amendments to the Zoning ancl Subclii,ision 
lìegulations, requit'es aurencltuents to the zoning ancl subclivision regulations to be clear, concise, a¡cl
applicable to thc broacl rauge of cleveloptlent situations f'acecl Lry a growing r-rrban city. T'he 
allleudmeuts support tlils ptliicy because tliey clarify ancl streamiine r-nanyirl'the rcgr-rlations i¡ the 
zoning cocle. 'I'liey also responcl to lclentitìecl culrent anc'l anticipatecl proúlerns, itrclucli¡g barrier.s tcr 
desirable deveioptnent, attcl wiÌ1 help eusure that Portlancl .",.,r0i,',, co¡rpetrtive with other-jurisclictio's 
as a location in which to live, invest, ancl clo business. 

43. Goal 12, Urban Design, calls l'or enhancing Portlancl as a livalrle city, attractive in ìts setti¡g a¡cl
dynamic in its urban character by preserving its history ancl br-rilcling a substantial legacy o1, qr-rality
private clevelopments anc'l public implovernents fòr Iìture generatioirs. policy 12.3, I-ìistoric 
Preservatiou, calls for protection of'historic resoltrces. Policy 12.7, Design euality, calls f,or
cncouraging the built euviroumeut to meet standarcls of excellence wliile fostering creativity ancl 
Policy 12.6, Preserve Neighborhoods aims to preserve ancl suplrort qr-ralitics of ncighborhoocls t¡at
lnake them attractive places. 

'l'herc are sevcral atlenclments that allow clevelopers the option of an exception or sta¡clarcls as arr 
altcrnative tcl cliscrctitlnar-y clcsigt-t revicr,v or histolic clesigir revicw 1òr "grecr1" ir.¡lrrover-'e'ts t. 
br"rilclings irl l-Iistoric or Cotlservation Districts. 'l'hesc an-leucJrnents crlcourage "grecll,, ir.¡prove'rerts
wllilc cusul'ing that historic l-csoulccs ancl arcas in clesign zoues u,ill not be d"g.m"a by tlic 
itlrllrovcnretlts.'.l'hcsc al.ncncirrcl.rts sr-4rport Goal i2 ancl the listecl policies. 

Scvcral at]lcncltrlellfs clrau,ll {ì-oln the Coultyarcl llor-rsing Con-rpctitior.ì reulo\/c ba¡ier.s to cr-ealivily
wliilc clicot-tlagirtg clcsign that is in line with comnl-rnity character, ipclucling allowi¡g aclclitio'al 
architectural Ièalures in setbacl<s st-tch as trt;llises ancl eaves. 'l'hese al.ucuclmcnts also support (ìoal 12 
¿ultl llrc listcrl llolicics. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

a. 	 Adopt Exhibit A, Regulatory Improvement Code Amendment package 5 (NCAP 5): Planning
 
Commission Recommended Draft, dated December 21,2009 as amended.
 

b. 	 Amend Title 33, Planning and Zoning, as shown in Exhibit A, Regulatory Improvement Code 
Amendment package 5 (NCAP 5): Planning Commission Recommended Draft, dated December 
21,2009 as amended. 

c. 	 Amend the Official ZoningMaps, as shown in Exhibit A, Regulatory Improvement Code 
Amendment package 5 (RICAP 5): Planning Commission Recommended Draft, dated December 
2t,2009. 

d. 	 Adopt the commentary and discussion in Exhibit A, Regulatory Improvement Code Amendment 
Package 5 (RICAP 5): Planning Commission Recommended Draft, dated December 2L,2009; as 
further findings and legislative intent as amended. 

e. 	 Direct the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability to continue working with the Bureau of 
Environmental Services and other community partners to refine a study framework to evaluate 
the effect of small wind turbines on birds. 

f. 	 Direct the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability to monitor the effect of the other amendments as 
part of their overall monitoring program. 

g. 	 Direct the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability to prepare a work plan that improves the City's 
implementation of accessory dwelling unit program and expands upon the current compatibility 
standards. 

Section 2.If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, diagram, designation, or drawing contained 
in this Ordinance, or the plan, map or code it adopts or amends, is held to be deficient, invalid or 
unconstitutional, that shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions. The Council declares that it 
would have adopted the plan, map, or code and each section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, 
diagram, designation, and drawing thereof, regardless of the fact that any one or more sections, 
subsections, sentences, clauses, phrases, diagtams, designations, or drawings contained in this Ordinance, 
may be found to be deficient, invalid or unconstitutional. 

Section 3. This ordinance will be effective 45 days after adoption. The time between adoption and the 
effective date will be used by the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability and other City bureaus to print 
and distribute the new regulations, train city staff on the content of the new regulations and how to use 
them, and prepare other informational material for the Development Services Center and Development 
Review staff. 

Passed by the Council: MAR I 0 l0l0 LaVonne Griffin-Vala de 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Mayor Sam Adams By(
Prepared by: Emily Sandy v 

Date Prepared: December 21,2009 Deputy 
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Title
 

lmprove land use regulations through the Regulatory lmprovement Code Amendment Package 5
 

IBICAP-5Ï(Ordinance;¡{mend Title 33 and Official Zoning Map)
 

INTRODUCED BY CLERK USE: DATE FILED
 
Com missioner/Auditor:
 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Deputy 

ACT¡ON TAKEN: 

in-'
Bureau: Planning and Sustainability JAN 0 6 2010 coNTth{ußÐ To FEB 0 3 201Û :s ' f i-
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Burgau Head: Susan Anderson 
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AGENDA FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA COMMISSIONERS VOTED
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2. Fish 2. Fish 
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4. Leonard 4. Leonard REGULAR []
Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) Adams Adams 


